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Tour Leaders:   Merid Nega Gabremichael (Local Guide) 

    Abby (Local Guide on Day 1) 

    Asrat (Driver) 

    Chris Kehoe (Naturetrek Leader) 

 

Participants:   Eddie Baxter 

    Andy Newall 

    Roy Goldsmith 

    Margaret Goldsmith 

    Mike Langley 

    John Fielder 

    Pete Brown  

    John Randall 

    Dennis Stephenson 

    Niki Kane 

    Anne Tee 

Day 1 Friday 13th November 

Outbound  

Our flight from Heathrow to Addis Ababa with Ethiopian Airlines departed on time at 21.00 and we soon 

settled down for a night in the air after a bite to eat. 

Day 2 Saturday 14th November 

Addis Ababa (c2330m asl); Gafersa Reservoir (c2600m asl) 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm 

After a seven-and-a-half hour flight we touched down in the Ethiopian capital at 07.30 local time, quickly passed 

through immigration, changed some money, collected our bags and met up with our local representative in the 

arrivals hall. A few minutes later we were on our way to the city centre Ras Hotel where we had an hour to 

freshen up before our first birding excursion in the company of Abby, a local guide.  

 

An hour’s drive to the west of the bustling city delivered us to Gafersa Reservoir where we quickly notched up a 

few commoner waterfowl plus our first endemic Blue-winged Geese. Moving on to the west end of the reservoir, 

where we spent 90 minutes, gave us excellent views of Abyssinian Longclaw and Ethiopian Cisticola plus our 

first Wattled Ibises (alongside Hadada and Sacred Ibises) while Steppe Eagle, White-backed Vultures and Augur 

Buzzards soared overhead with numerous ‘Yellow-billed’ Black Kites and Nyanza Swifts wheeled about.  

 

We ate our picnic lunches along the quiet lakeside road as Yellow-crowned Canaries, Ethiopian Siskins and 

others performed in the trees. Back at the hotel there was time to freshen up before the day's checklist and 

dinner. 
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Day 3 Sunday 15th November 

Debre Libanos; Sululta Plain 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm 

Early risers spent 40 minutes birding in the hotel car park before breakfast at 07.00 seeing first Speckled 

Mousebirds and Baglafecht Weavers and others. We left the hotel soon after 08.00, making our way north out of 

the city and onto the rolling Sululta Plain. After nearly 2 hours we arrived at a small cafe perched on the edge of 

the spectacular gorge at Debre Libanos. A Tawny Eagle was on the ground with Thick-billed and Fan-tailed 

Ravens at some carrion put out by the cafe owner and after a few minutes a couple of Lammergeiers were 

spotted in the distance and eventually came our way, in fact we had repeated superb views of this species during 

the next few hours plus occasional appearances by Verreaux's Eagles and other raptors. After scope views of a 

Ruppell's Black Chat, a short walk towards the nearby Portuguese Bridge revealed a couple of Stout Cisticolas 

while at the bridge itself we found White-winged Cliff Chats and others. Making our way back towards the café, 

where we ate our picnic lunch, a few minutes were spent admiring a group of Gelada Baboons on a nearby 

hillside.  

 

During an extended lunch break through the midday heat various raptors were on almost constant view, often at 

eye level, and an Erckel's Francolin appeared in a clearing below us for a few minutes. Moving on from this 

lovely spot we drove through the nearby village and onto the famous monastery, distracted along the way by 

fruiting trees containing White-billed Starlings and White-cheeked Turacos. Thirty minutes exploring the 

woodland around the church yielded our first Banded Barbets, Brown Woodland Warbler and others before we 

retraced our route towards Addis. A short stop at a damp flush on the Sululta Plain produced a flock of Black-

winged Lapwings and a few other bits and pieces while a longer stop at a sizeable seasonal pool gave us views of 

various waders and a few commoner wildfowl plus a perched Lanner Falcon and, for some, a couple of brief 

Erlanger's Larks.  

Day 4 Monday 16th November 

En route to Wondo Genet (1880m asl) via Debre Zeit (c1900m asl) and Zwai (c1800m) 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm/hot  

Breakfast at 07.00 preceded our 07.45 departure towards Wondo Genet. After about an hour we arrived at our 

first birding stop, Lake Chelekleke in Debre Zeit. A short walk down to the lake edge revealed a fine selection of 

waterbirds with lots of Fulvous Whistling Ducks, Southern Pochards, White-backed Ducks, Knob-billed Ducks 

and others. A Black Crowned Crane flew past and a Greater Spotted Eagle appeared overhead with Tawny 

Eagles and masses of Marabou Storks rising on the first thermals.  

 

After an hour or so it was time to move on to nearby Lake Hora where, either side of a coffee break, we saw our 

first Blue-breasted Bee-eaters, Black-billed Barbets and several other species in the trees while a small group of 

Horus Swifts sped about overhead. Back on the road we made good time on the fast highway along the Rift 

Valley (though stopping briefly to have a look at some Northern Ground Hornbills) before arriving at a secluded 

eatery in the town of Zwai at 13.15. Beautiful Sunbirds, Eastern Olivaceous Warbler and Dark Chanting 

Goshawk formed a series of distractions as we settled down for lunch.  
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Just around the corner the inundated land on the shores of Lake Zwai held a mass of waterbirds with just some 

of the highlights being Kittlitz's Plovers, Temminck's Stints and a brief Greater Painted Snipe amongst a total of 

20 wader species present. A few Black Herons were present here and much camera memory was expended on 

the Northern Carmine Bee-eaters that graced the trees. We eventually dragged ourselves away after an hour or so 

and completed the journey to Wondo Genet just before darkness fell. After dinner and the day’s fulsome 

checklist we retired in anticipation of another busy day ahead.    

Day 5 Tuesday 17th November 

Wondo Genet 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm/hot 

Our full day at Wondo Genet began at 06.00 with a short stroll down to the hot springs area where we were 

richly rewarded with Ethiopian Orioles, Double-toothed Barbets and an Abyssinian Ground Thrush (all in the 

same fruiting tree at one point) with a supporting cast of nearby White-cheeked Turacos and Mountain Wagtails. 

After an hour for breakfast and to organise ourselves the bus took us the first few hundred metres uphill from 

where we commenced a steady ascent on foot. Immediately as we got off the bus Black Saw-wings were flying all 

around and a few minutes later we were distracted from our first Black-and-white Colobus by a Blue-spotted 

Wood-dove drinking from a stream.  

 

A little further on a Spotted Creeper put on a show and soon afterwards we were given a bit of a run-around by 

an Abyssinian Woodpecker before it eventually settled down; while looking for it some saw a couple of Red-

shouldered Cuckoo-shrikes. A lucky few then had a brief encounter with a couple of Scaly Francolins that 

crossed the path before everyone had good views of a soaring Crowned Eagle and numerous Slender-billed 

Starlings. A little higher up an African Firefinch fed quietly by the side of the track and soon afterwards the tell-

tale calls of Yellow-fronted Parrots guided us to two of these rarities feeding in a fruiting tree. Before we began 

to descend for lunch a couple of Grey Cuckooshrikes put on a show and before reaching the hotel additional 

highlights included Verreaux's Eagles and a Brown Snake Eagle and a group of White-rumped Babblers.  

 

After lunch and an hour or so to rest we set off by bus to a quarry above the hot springs. On arrival there was no 

immediate sign of the hoped-for Half-collared Kingfisher but Mountain Wagtails were on view and a short walk 

provided some fleeting views of Lemon and Tambourine Doves in the undergrowth. A soaring raptor turned out 

to be a rare dark morph Ayre's Hawk Eagle. All of a sudden a Half-collared Kingfisher appeared on the quarry 

pool below us and allowed prolonged scope views before we returned to the hotel where a pair of Black-

crowned Batises showed well before the light faded.      

Day 6 Wednesday 18th November 

En route to Goba (2700m) 

Weather: Sunny and warm 

A long travelling day began with breakfast at 05.15 and our departure at 06.00. We made our way back to 

Shashemene before turning onto the largely unmade Goba road. A stop for some roadside birding 10km before 

Dodola produced a couple of Abyssinian Longclaws and our first Thekla Lark.  
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Dodola itself (where we had a coffee break) had Ruppell's Robin Chats to offer before we pressed-on. After a 

few kilometres we stopped to look at some falcons feeding over arable land and were surprised to see they were 

Amur Falcons. More surprising still was at least one Red-footed Falcon mixed in with them, a genuine rarity in 

Ethiopia though perhaps somewhat overlooked. An hour later we began to climb into the highlands proper and 

stopped for our picnic lunch in thin air at midday. Before moving on, there was time to have a look at the Pied 

and Isabelline Wheatears along the roadside. Our next stop was to look at Red-billed Choughs flying around and 

landing on the road before we began a gentle descent with a stop at a roadside quarry to view its resident Cape 

Eagle Owl and Rock Hyraxes. A Rouget's Rail at the edge of a field prompted another stop before we reached a 

flat area with a pond where Spot-breasted Lapwings put on a good show.  

 

After another Rouget's Rail at the roadside we arrived at the National Park HQ at Dinsho at 15.00 and after 

purchasing permits set off with a local guide on a 90 minute walk around the attractive forest there. Mountain 

Nyalas, Warthogs and Menelick's Bushbucks all showed well but birds were in rather short supply though some 

saw White-backed Tits briefly. The final 90 minute leg of our journey was punctuated by the sight of a Serval 

crossing the road and we arrived at the Wabe Shebelle hotel in Goba with about 20 minutes of daylight 

remaining, and with the satisfaction of knowing we were now perfectly placed for an assault on the high Sanetti 

Plateau in the morning.   

Day 7 Thursday 19th November 

Sanetti Plateau (c4000m) 

Weather: dry, variably overcast throughout, rather cold early on and in a chilly breeze at 

4000m 

As the Sanetti Plateau does not really come to life until the temperature rises mid-morning we had the chance of 

a lie-in until breakfast at 07.00, though in practice many of the group were out early and watching an Ethiopian 

Boubou and others in the car park. An hour-long drive to beyond the treeline saw us arrive at the Sanetti 

Plateau's high altitude and Giant Lobelia studded landscape soon after 09.00. 30 minutes were spent at some 

pools near the Microwave Station where Ruddy Shelducks were new and Ethiopian Siskins and Thekla Larks 

were dotted about as Steppe Eagles and a Red-breasted Sparrowhawk appeared overhead. Moving on a pair of 

Wattled Cranes were soon spotted; disembarking to view them an excellent half-hour session began as the 

Cranes strolled about, Steppe Eagles came and went, Blue-winged Geese and Spot-breasted Plovers were in 

constant view then an Ethiopian Wolf trotted past and gave prolonged if slightly distant views, at one point in 

the same field of view as the Cranes, Plovers and Geese! A little further on we stopped to enjoy fine views of 

another Wolf dozing near the road then stalking a Giant Mole Rat that was venturing out of its burrow. More 

Spot-breasted Plovers, a Lammergeier, several more Steppe Eagles and another Wolf were seen before we set off 

back towards the Microwave Station to eat our packed lunches, two more Wolves putting on a particularly good 

show en route.  

 

Much of the afternoon was spent slowly walking down the road towards Goba. Cinnamon Bracken Warblers 

obliged with good views from the outset and we eventually had excellent views of Abyssinian Catbirds after a 

few noisy but uncooperative individuals had messed us about a bit. Additional highlights before we returned to 

the hotel were a few Rouget’s Rails, a mixed flock of Red-winged and Slender-billed Starlings, another Red-

breasted Sparrowhawk, great views of Black-winged Lovebirds and a perched 'Central African' Hoopoe.  
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Day 8 Friday 20th November 

En route to Awassa via Dinsho 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm/hot 

The long journey back to the Rift Valley began at 06.45. First stop was in the nearby town of Robe, the 

westernmost outpost of Somali Crows, several of which duly obliged. Twenty minutes later we began a 30 

minute stroll along a wooded river bank and were well rewarded with excellent views of the hoped-for African 

Black Ducks. A short stop was made near Dinsho to admire at perched Lanner Falcon and a little later we 

screeched to a halt and reversed quickly to enjoy stunning views of a Serval glaring at us near the roadside before 

darting away. A few Rouget's Rails were seen en passant but we pressed on quickly. Just before our descent onto 

the plains east of Dodola was completed a ten minute leg stretch revealed several Yellow Bishops and an Ortolan 

Bunting.  

 

We arrived at Dodola in time for a hearty sit-down lunch at 13.00 before embarking on the final leg of our 

journey to Awassa at 14.00. With some stretches of the road between Dodola and the Rift Valley now surfaced 

we arrived at our hotel on the shores of Lake Awassa at 16.25 and having dumped bags and rinsed off some dust 

there was time for an hours birding before dark. African Pygmy Geese were the obvious highlights on the lake 

while the hotel grounds came up trumps with a Red-throated Wryneck amongst several other species.  

Day 9 Saturday 21st November 

Awassa (c1690m asl), en route to Addis Ababa via Langano 

Weather: dry, sunny, warm/hot 

Our final day commenced soon after 06.00 with a pre-breakfast exploration of the lakeshore and hotel gardens, 

particular highlights were Blue-headed Coucal, several Black Crakes, a Nubian Woodpecker and a very obliging 

Narina Trogon. An audience of Black-and-white Colobus watched us sit down for breakfast at 07.30 after which 

there was time for a little packing before our 08.30 departure. A 10 minute drive delivered us to Awassa Fish 

Market (not operational today) where we spent an hour investigating the marshy lakeshore and adjacent Acacia 

woodland seeing our only Goliath Heron and African Swamphen plus Fork-tailed Drongos and several others.  

 

It was then time to begin the journey to our lunch stop on the shore of Lake Langano where we arrived about 90 

minutes later after a couple of stops to look at roadside Grey-backed Fiscals and others. Ninety minutes birding 

around the wooded grounds at Langano produced a further raft of new species with roosting Greyish Eagle Owl 

and Slender-tailed Nightjar the obvious highlights but also seen were White-headed Buffalo Weavers, Cardinal 

Woodpecker, White-bellied Go-away Bird and Great Sparrowhawk amongst several others.  

 

After lunch it was time to return to Addis Ababa. We made good time along the Rift Valley road but heavy 

traffic later delayed us somewhat though we arrived with over an hour to spare to wash, change and re-pack 

before sitting down for dinner. A 20 minute drive then delivered us to Bole International around 21.00 where, 

after check-in, we had a couple of hours to explore the duty free shops before our flight departed. 
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Day 10 Sunday 22nd November 

Inbound to UK 

We took off on time at 00.25 and a smooth flight delivered us first to Rome for refuelling then onto London 

where we arrived half-an-hour early only to find we couldn't land for 20 minutes then waited nearly 30 minutes 

for our stand to become free; longer delays than we experienced anywhere in Ethiopia! After saying our 

goodbyes at the luggage carousel we departed to our respective corners of a grey, cold and damp Britain. 

Receive our e-newsletter 

Join the Naturetrek e-mailing list and be the first to hear about new tours, additional departures and new dates, 

tour reports and special offers. Visit www.naturetrek.co.uk to sign up. 

Naturetrek Facebook 

We are delighted to launch the Naturetrek Facebook page so that participants of Naturetrek tours can remain in 

touch after the holiday and share photos, comments and future travel plans.  

 

Setting up a personal profile at  www.facebook.com is quick, free and easy. The Naturetrek Facebook page is 

now live; do please pay us a visit!  

 

http://www.naturetrek.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Naturetrek-Wildlife-Holidays/9765181485
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Systematic lists 

Birds 

Species order, nomenclature and taxonomy follow The International Ornithological Congress World Birdlist 

(v2.2) available online at http://worldbirdnames.org/. Alternative English and scientific names used in Sinclair 

and Ryan's (2003) Birds South of the Sahara or Redman et al's (2009) Birds of the Horn of Africa are given in 

square brackets when there is a significant risk of confusion. Alternative taxonomic treatments followed by these 

authors are indicated as appropriate.  

 

Species marked (n/l) were not seen by the tour leader/ guides, those marked (l/o) were only seen by the tour 

leader/ guides; the latter, and any species heard only or not fully identified are square bracketed. Subspecies 

generally follow those accepted by Redman et al.; if the exact subspecies seen is uncertain the likely options are 

generally indicated 

Key: 

E - Endemic to Ethiopia 

NE - near endemic (occurring only in the Horn of Africa: Ethiopia, Eritrea and Somalia and Djibouti) 

RR - restricted range (occurring only in the broader NE Africa region including Sudan, Uganda, Kenya and 

Tanzania) 

Conservation status according to Birdlife International/IUCN is indicated for threatened species: NT=near-

threatened; VU=vulnerable; and EN=endangered; 

 

Scaly Francolin Pternistis squamatus  

Several were heard and a couple seen briefly crossing the path at Wondo Genet 

 

Chestnut-naped Francolin Pternistis c. castaneicollis NE 

About 15 were seen above Goba with another near Robe 

 

Erckel's Francolin Pternistis erckelii RR  

One gave some good views at Debre Libanos 

 

White-faced Whistling Duck Dendrocygna viduata  

Several hundred were at Zwai and Awassa 

 

Fulvous Whistling Duck Dendrocygna bicolor  

About 60 were at Lake Chelekleke 

 

White-backed Duck Thalassornis l. leuconotus  

Over 50 were at Lake Chelekleke and a couple more at Awassa 

 

Spur-winged Goose Plectropterus g. gambensis  

Several were at Lakes Chelekleke and Zwai 
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Knob-billed Duck Sarkidiornis m. melanotos  

About 20 were at Lake Chelekleke. Formerly known as Comb Duck but that name is now used for the split 

South American taxon S. sylvicola 

 

Blue-winged Goose Cyanochen cyanoptera E VU 

A handful at Gafersa Reservoir were followed by several on the Sululta Plain and many more in the Bale 

Mountains  

 

Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiaca  

Common on all wetlands visited except at the highest elevations in the Bale Mountains NP 

 

Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea  

About six were on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

African Pygmy Goose Nettapus auritus  

Up to eight were at Awassa 

 

Gadwall Anas strepera  

One was at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

African Black Duck Anas sparsa leucostigma 

A pair showed very well along the river near Robe 

 

Yellow-billed Duck Anas undulata rueppelli  

Small numbers were at several wetlands, including on the Sanetti Plateau; recorded on six dates 

 

Northern Shoveler Anas clypeata  

About 200 were at Gafersa Reservoir with smaller numbers at Lake Chelekleke and a few other wetlands 

 

Red-billed Teal Anas erythrorhyncha  

Half-a-dozen were at Lake Chelekleke 

 

Northern Pintail Anas acuta  

A handful were at Gafersa Reservoir, Lake Chelekleke and Lake Zwai 

 

Garganey Anas querquedula  

A handful were at Lakes Chelekleke and Zwai 

 

Eurasian Teal Anas c. crecca  

Small numbers were at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Hottentot Teal Anas hottentota  

Two at Lake Chelekleke were followed by about 10 at Lake Zwai 
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Southern Pochard Netta erythrophthalma brunnea 

Up to 30 were at Lake Chelekleke 

 

Common Pochard Aythya ferina  

One was at Gafersa Reservoir (n/l) 

 

Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis capensis 

Small numbers were recorded on six dates 

 

Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus infuscatus 

A handful were at Gafersa Reservoir and Lake Chelekleke 

 

Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus  

About 30 were at Lakes Chelekleke and Zwai; at handful of Flamingos seen distantly from the moving bus on 

the Sululta Plain were presumably also this species 

 

Yellow-billed Stork Mycteria ibis  

Two flew over at Lake Zwai and another was briefly at Awassa 

 

Black Stork Ciconia nigra  

Singles were seen in flight at Debre Libanos and near Dinsho 

  

White Stork Ciconia c. ciconia  

Small groups were seen from the moving bus on three occasions 

 

Marabou Stork Leptoptilos crumeniferus  

Abundant around the Rift Valley Lakes with a few elsewhere; recorded on five dates 

 

African Sacred Ibis Threskiornis a. aethiopicus  

Small numbers were recorded on six dates, mainly in the Rift Valley 

 

Hadada Ibis Bostrychia hagedash nilotica 

Ones and twos were recorded on five dates 

 

Wattled Ibis Bostrychia carunculata NE 

Fairly common throughout with large gatherings of up to 50 birds in the Bale Mountains NP; recorded daily 

  

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus  

Singles were at Lakes Zwai and Awassa 

 

African Spoonbill Platalea alba  

About six were at Lake Zwai with a few more from the moving bus in the Rift Valley 
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Squacco Heron Ardeola ralloides  

A handful were at Lakes Chelekleke, Zwai and Awassa 

 

Western Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis 

Small numbers were recorded on four dates, generally in the vicinity of foraging livestock. Asiatic birds are now 

split as Eastern Cattle Egret B. coromandus  

  

Grey Heron Ardea c. cinerea  

Ones and twos were at Gafersa Reservoir, the Sululta Plain and Lakes Chelekleke, Zwai and Awassa 

 

Black-headed Heron Ardea melanocephala  

One was noted at Lake Chelekleke (n/l) 

 

Goliath Heron Ardea goliath  

One was at Awassa 

 

Western Great Egret Ardea alba melanorhyncha 

Small numbers were at most wetlands at lower elevations; recorded on four dates. [Great Egret, Great White 

Egret; Casmerodius and Egretta: IOC split Asiatic and Australasian birds as Eastern Great Egret A. modestus] 

 

Black Heron Egretta ardesiaca  

About five were at Lake Zwai 

 

Little Egret Egretta g. garzetta  

Recorded on five dates at a range of lowland wetlands 

 

Hamerkop Scopus umbretta  

Most lowland wetlands held several and a few more were seen as we travelled 

 

Great White Pelican Pelecanus onocrotalus  

A couple in flight at Gafersa Reservoir were followed by about 20 at Awassa 

 

Pink-backed Pelican Pelecanus rufescens  

About eight were at Lake Hora 

 

Reed Cormorant Microcarbo a. africanus  

Small numbers were at several wetlands; recorded on five dates [Long-tailed Cormorant] 

 

White-breasted Cormorant Phalacrocorax l. lucidus  

Up to 20 were on various wetlands; recorded on five dates. Formerly considered a subspecies of Great 

Cormorant P. Carbo and still included in that species by many authors 

 

African Darter Anhinga r. rufa  

Singles were seen on two occasions after the first at Lake Chelekleke 
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Black-winged Kite Elanus c. caeruleus 

Singles were seen twice in the Bale Mountains [(Common) Black-shouldered Kite, that name now usually applied 

only to birds in Australasia that are split as E. axillaris] 

 

Black Kite Milvus migrans parasitus 

Abundant in urban contexts with smaller numbers everywhere else except the Sanetti Plateau. Many authorities 

regard sub-saharan breeding birds as a separate species (Yellow-billed Kite M. parasitus or aegyptius) but IOC do 

not follow this taxonomy yet and the molecular evidence, while suggesting that sub-saharan birds are distinct, 

indicates that the situation is rather more complex than any current taxonomies account for with perhaps two 

species in Africa that do not coincide with existing taxonomic boundaries  

 

African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer  

Recorded on four dates after the first at Gafersa Reservoir, particularly prominent and noisy at Awassa 

 

Bearded Vulture Gypaetus barbatus meridionalis  

Up to four adults gave stupendous eye-level views at Debre Libanos, another was over Wondo Genet and a 

couple of immatures were on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Egyptian Vulture Neophron p. percnopterus EN 

Singles were seen at Debre Libanos and the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Hooded Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus  

Common in urban areas with smaller numbers elsewhere apart from the highest elevations visited; recorded daily 

 

White-backed Vulture Gyps africanus NT 

Up to 100 were on the outskirts of Addis Ababa as we travelled to and from Gafersa Reservoir, thereafter much 

smaller numbers were seen on six dates 

 

Rüppell's Vulture Gyps rueppellii erlangeri NT 

Up to 10 per day were seen on six dates 

 

Lappet-faced Vulture Aegypius t. tracheliotus VU 

Three or four descended to a hidden carcass just south of Debre Libanos 

 

Brown Snake Eagle Circaetus cinereus  

One was at Wondo Genet 

 

Western Marsh Harrier Circus a. aeruginosus  

Ones and twos were seen at widespread sites on four dates 

 

Pallid Harrier Circus macrourus NT 

A male was seen distantly on the Sululta Plain. A further ten unidentified ringtail Harriers were seen, mainly from 

the moving bus and were either this species or Montagu's Harriers C. pygargus  
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African Harrier-hawk Polyboroides t. typus  

One showed well at Lake Langano 

 

Dark Chanting Goshawk Melierax m. metabates  

About five were seen in the Rift Valley 

 

Rufous-breasted Sparrowhawk Accipiter rufiventris perspicillaris  

Singles were seen twice above Goba, including one hunting Siskins on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Black Sparrowhawk Accipiter m. melanoleucus  

An immature was seen a couple of times at Lake Langano 

 

Common Buzzard Buteo b. vulpinus  

Up to five were seen over three dates near the start of the tour 

 

[Long-legged Buzzard Buteo r. rufinus]  

One was seen briefly on the Sanetti Plateau (l/o) 

 

Augur Buzzard Buteo augur  

Up to six per day were seen on seven dates 

 

Greater Spotted Eagle Aquila clanga VU 

A juvenile was at Lake Chelekleke 

 

Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax belisarius 

The commonest and most widespread Eagles seen with up to six recorded daily 

 

Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis orientalis 

Singles were at Gafersa Reservoir and Lake Chelekleke and at least 15 were on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Verreaux's Eagle Aquila verreauxii  

Up to three adults were at Debre Libanos and an adult and immature were at Wondo Genet 

 

Booted Eagle Hieraaetus pennatus  

One was at Wondo Genet 

 

Ayres's Hawk-Eagle Hieraaetus ayresii  

One at Wondo Genet was of the rarely recorded dark morph, one of which has been seen there several times in 

recent years 

 

Long-crested Eagle Lophaetus occipitalis  

One was seen from the fast moving bus in the Rift Valley (l/o) 
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Crowned Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus  

Two birds, presumably a pair, showed several times during our morning at Wondo Genet 

 

Common Kestrel Falco tinnunculus rufescens  

Ones and twos were seen on four dates 

 

Red-footed Falcon Falco vespertinus NT 

An adult male was with Amur Falcons just east of Dodola and another very distant bird there was probably a 

female of this species. There are only a couple of previously documented records of this species in Ethiopia 

though they are perhaps overlooked to some extent 

 

Amur Falcon Falco amurensis  

At least five of a group of 10-15 falcons hawking insects over barley east of Dodola as we travelled towards 

Goba were certainly this species. Birds were present distantly in the same area as we returned westwards two 

days later but too far away to identify 

 

Lanner Falcon Falco biarmicus abyssinicus 

Singles were seen on the Sululta Plain, at Lake Chelekleke and near Dinsho 

 

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus minor / calidus  

Two singles were seen in the Bale Mountains after an earlier bird at Debre Libanos,  

 

Rouget's Rail Rougetius rougetii NE NT 

A total of eight were seen in the Bale Mountains, some performed very well 

 

Black Crake Amaurornis flavirostra  

Up to 10 at Awassa included a few juveniles 

 

African Swamphen Porphyrio madagascariensis  

One was at Awassa. Formerly considered a subspecies of Purple Swamphen P. porphyrio and called Gallinule 

  

Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus meridionalis 

Singles were seen at Lake Chelekleke and Awassa 

 

Red-knobbed Coot Fulica cristata  

Locally common at Gafersa Reservoir, Lake Chelekleke and Awassa with a few elsewhere [Crested Coot] 

 

Black Crowned Crane Balearica pavonina NT 

One performed a fly-past at Lake Chelekleke and another was seen distantly there 

 

Wattled Crane Bugeranus carunculata VU 

A pair showed nicely on the Sanetti Plateau 
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Common Crane Grus grus  

Three or four were at Lake Chelekleke with a few more in flight from the moving bus near there 

 

Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus  

Good numbers were on several lowland wetlands; recorded on four dates. American and Australasian races are 

now generally regarded as separate species making himantopus monotypic 

 

Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta  

Up to 100 were on a pool on the Sululta Plain 

 

Spur-winged Lapwing Vanellus spinosus  

Small numbers were seen regularly in wetland areas; recorded on five dates 

 

Black-winged Lapwing Vanellus m. melanopterus  

A group of thirty were on the Sululta Plain and smaller groups were seen along the roadside as we travelled to 

and from Goba 

 

Crowned Lapwing Vanellus c. coronatus  

One was seen from the moving bus in the Rift Valley (n/l) 

 

Spot-breasted Lapwing Vanellus melanocephalus E 

About 50 were on the Sanetti Plateau after 35 had been seen the previous evening near Dinsho 

 

Common Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula tundrae 

At least two were at Lake Zwai 

 

Little Ringed Plover Charadrius dubius curonicus 

A handful were on the Sululta Plain with a few more at Lake Zwai 

 

Kittlitz's Plover Charadrius pecuarius  

About 15 were at Lake Zwai 

 

Three-banded Plover Charadrius t. tricollaris  

Groups of two or three were seen at four sites after the first six at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Kentish Plover Charadrius a. alexandrinus  

One was on the lakeshore during lunch at Langano 

 

Greater Painted Snipe Rostratula benghalensis  

A male showed briefly at Lake Zwai 

 

African Jacana Actophilornis africanus  

Small numbers were on most wetlands with emergent vegetation; recorded on three dates 
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Common Snipe Gallinago g. gallinago  

A handful were seen at Lake Zwai 

 

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa l. limosa NT 

After one at Gafersa Reservoir about 30 were on the Sululta Plain and smaller numbers at the Rift Valley lakes; 

recorded on four dates 

 

Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis  

Three at Gafersa were followed by about 20 at Lakes Chelekleke and Zwai and a couple at Awassa 

 

Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia  

A couple on the Sanetti Plateau were followed by a few more at Awassa 

 

Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus  

Ones and twos were seen on four dates 

 

Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola  

Small numbers were recorded on six dates 

 

Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos  

Small numbers were found at virtually every wet area visited; recorded on seven dates 

 

Little Stint Calidris minuta  

Groups of up to 30 were on various mainly lowland wetlands; noted on three dates 

 

Temminck's Stint Calidris temminckii  

Three were at Lake Zwai 

 

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea  

Two or three were at Lake Zwai 

 

Ruff Philomachus pugnax  

Small numbers were at several lowland wetlands; recorded on four dates 

 

Collared Pratincole Glareola p. pratincola / fuelleborni 

About 10 were hawking distantly at Lake Zwai 

 

Grey-hooded Gull Chroicocephalus c. cirrocephalus  

About 30 were at Lake Zwai with a similar number at Awassa 

 

Lesser Black-backed Gull Larus fuscus heuglini 

Three at Lake Awassa showed the mid-grey mantle tone of this form that some regard as a separate species 

called Heuglin's Gull L. heuglini 
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Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica  

A few distant birds were at Lake Chelekleke and between Dodola and Shashemene 

 

Whiskered Tern Chlidonias h. hybrida  

Small numbers were at Lake Zwai and Awassa 

 

White-winged Tern Chlidonias leucopterus 

About 10 were at Lake Zwai 

 

Speckled Pigeon Columba g. guinea  

Almost ubiquitous but strangely absent at Wondo Genet 

 

White-collared Pigeon Columba albitorques NE 

Very common at higher elevations, including Addis Ababa, with flocks of over 50 a frequent sight in the Bale 

Mountains; recorded on six dates 

 

Lemon Dove Columba larvata bronzina 

Two showed briefly at Wondo Genet 

 

Dusky Turtle Dove Streptopelia lugens RR 

Common in Addis Ababa and higher elevations near there and in the Bale Mountains but absent in the Rift 

Valley; recorded on six dates  

 

Mourning Collared Dove Streptopelia d. decipiens  

Fairly common in the Rift Valley but not seen elsewhere [African Mourning Dove] 

 

Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata  

Fairly common and very widespread; recorded on seven dates at lower elevations 

 

Laughing Dove Stigmatopelia s. senegalensis  

Ones and twos were seen in the Rift Valley on a couple of occasions 

 

Blue-spotted Wood Dove Turtur afer  

One was seen at Wondo Genet 

 

Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria  

A couple gave very fleeting views at Wondo Genet 

 

Namaqua Dove Oena c. capensis  

Small numbers were seen from the moving bus in the Rift Valley 

 

Bruce's Green Pigeon Treron waalia  

Singles were seen at Lake Hora and Wondo Genet 
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Black-winged Lovebird Agapornis taranta NE 

Small numbers were seen at Lake Hora and Wondo Genet; over 10 were above Goba and a couple more at 

Awassa and Lake Langano 

  

Yellow-fronted Parrot Poicephalus flavifrons E 

Two showed quite well at Wondo Genet 

 

White-cheeked Turaco Tauraco l. leucotis / donaldsoni RR 

Three at Debre Libanos were followed by up to 10 at Wondo Genet and a couple in the Bale Mountains 

 

White-bellied Go-away-bird Corythaixoides leucogaster  

One or two were at Lake Langano 

 

Blue-headed Coucal Centropus m. monachus  

One showed well at Awassa 

 

Cape Eagle-Owl Bubo capensis dillonii 

A roosting bird was watched in a quarry west of Dinsho 

 

Greyish Eagle-Owl Bubo cinerascens  

One showed well during our lunch stop at Lake Langano. Formerly regarded as a subspecies of Spotted Eagle 

Owl B. africanus of southern Africa 

 

Slender-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus clarus RR  

A roosting bird showed well at Lake Langano 

 

Nyanza Swift Apus n. niansae RR  

Several were over Gafersa Reservoir and hundreds of Swifts over Addis Ababa appeared to be at least mostly 

this species 

 

Horus Swift Apus h. horus  

A group of about eight showed several times at Lake Hora 

 

Speckled Mousebird Colius striatus leucotis  

Fairly small numbers were seen on seven dates 

 

Narina Trogon Apaloderma n. narina  

A female showed well at Awassa 

 

Abyssinian Roller Coracias abyssinicus  

A handful were seen from the moving bus in the Rift Valley and near Dodola 

 

Striped Kingfisher Halcyon c. chelicuti  

One was seen at Lake Langano after earlier heard only birds near Robe and at Awassa 
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Woodland Kingfisher Halcyon s. senegalensis  

Up to six were at Awassa after a an earlier single at Wondo Genet 

 

Malachite Kingfisher Alcedo cristata galerita 

A total of about 12 were seen at Lake Zwai and Awassa 

 

Half-collared Kingfisher Alcedo semitorquata heuglini 

One posed for the scope at the quarry above Wondo Genet 

 

Pied Kingfisher Ceryle r. rudis  

One was at Gafersa Reservoir and several more were at Awassa 

 

Little Bee-eater Merops pusillus cyanostictus 

A couple were near our lunch stop at Lake Langano 

 

Blue-breasted Bee-eater Merops variegatus lafresnayii 

Up to 10 per day were seen on six dates after the first at Lake Hora. The restricted range race lafresnayii is rather 

distinctive relative to races elsewhere in Africa and is a potential split as Abyssinian (or Ethiopian) Bee-eater M. 

lafresnayii (occurring in Ethiopia, Eritrea and marginally in Sudan) 

 

European Bee-eater Merops apiaster  

About a dozen flew over at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Northern Carmine Bee-eater Merops nubicus  

Up to 10 at Lake Zwai gave good views and several more were on roadside wires near Awassa 

 

African Hoopoe Upupa africana senegalensis 

One above Goba showed the rich plumage tones and requisite wing pattern of this form. Hoopoe taxonomy is 

complex and controversial; most authorities now accept that birds in southern Africa (africana) should be 

considered specifically distinct from those breeding in Europe and Asia (epops and saturata) but there is 

disagreement about whether birds breeding across central Africa (senegalensis and waibei) should be placed within 

African Hoopoe U. africana or Eurasian Hoopoe U. epops. The IOC world list does not mention sub-saharan 

Africa in the breeding the range of U. epops so it can be assumed that they regard senegalensis as part of African 

Hoopoe (unlike the authors of the Birds of the Horn of Africa who include it in Eurasian Hoopoe). Two other 

Hoopoes seen briefly in the Bale Mountains could have been either local senegalensis or migratory Eurasian 

Hoopoes 

 

Hemprich's Hornbill Tockus hemprichii RR 

One flew past at Debre Libanos and a couple of perched birds were seen rather distantly at Wondo Genet 

 

African Grey Hornbill Tockus n. nasutus  

One was seen at Langano (n/l) 
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Northern Red-billed Hornbill Tockus e. erythrorhynchus  

One was seen at Langano. Formerly regarded as the nominate subspecies of a more widespread Red-billed 

Hornbill T. erythrorhynchus (n/l) 

 

Silvery-cheeked Hornbill Bycanistes brevis  

Common around Wondo Genet and Awassa 

 

Abyssinian Ground Hornbill Bucorvus abyssinicus  

A total of six were seen along the Rift Valley over three dates 

 

Yellow-fronted Tinkerbird Pogoniulus chrysoconus xanthostictus  

Two showed well at Wondo Genet 

 

Banded Barbet Lybius u. undatus NE 

A pair at Debre Libanos were followed by one at Wondo Genet and two at Awassa 

 

Black-billed Barbet Lybius guifsobalito RR 

Singles were at Lake Hora and Lake Langano 

 

Double-toothed Barbet Lybius bidentatus aequatorialis 

Four or five were at Wondo Genet and a couple more at Awassa 

 

Red-throated Wryneck Jynx ruficollis aequatorialis  

One showed quite well at Awassa on the evening of our arrival and more briefly the next morning [Rufous-

breasted Wryneck] 

 

Nubian Woodpecker Campethera n. nubica RR 

One showed well at Awassa 

 

Abyssinian Woodpecker Dendropicos abyssinicus NE  

One gave some reasonable views at Wondo Genet 

 

Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens hemprichii 

A female was seen at Lake Langano 

 

African Grey Woodpecker Dendropicos goertae spodocephalus 

Two at Wondo Genet were followed by two in the Bale Mountains and singles at Awassa and Lake Langano. 

Most authorities regard the birds we saw as a separate restricted range species called (African) Grey-headed 

Woodpecker D. spodocephalus but IOC retain that form within goertae at present. In the event of a split Ethiopian 

birds would be of the nominate race of spodocephalus 

 

Western Black-headed Batis Batis e. erlangeri 

Pairs showed well at Wondo Genet and Awassa. A split from the broad concept Black-headed Batis B. minor with 

Eastern Black-headed Batis B. minor confined to coastal lowlands from Somalia to Tanzania. 
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Black-crowned Tchagra Tchagra senegalus habessinicus 

One was seen at Debre Libanos (n/l) 

 

Northern Puffback Dryoscopus gambensis erythreae 

Ones and twos were seen at Wondo Genet, above Goba and at Awassa 

 

Tropical Boubou Laniarius a. aethiopicus  

Singles were seen at Lake Hora, Goba and Awassa with others hear at Wondo Genet. The Birds of the Horn of 

Africa splits nominate aethiopicus as the near-endemic Ethiopian Boubou; with morphological and molecular 

evidence in support of this others are likely to follow suit. In the event of a split L. major becomes the scientific 

name of Tropical Boubous beyond northeast Africa 

 

Grey Cuckooshrike Coracina caesia pura 

Two showed well at Wondo Genet 

 

Red-shouldered Cuckooshrike Campephaga phoenicea  

Two above Wondo Genet were followed by an obliging immature male at Awassa 

 

Northern White-crowned Shrike Eurocephalus rueppelli RR 

Two were seen from the moving bus near Langano on our final morning 

 

Grey-backed Fiscal Lanius excubitoroides intercedens 

After a few birds from the moving bus along the Goba road more obliging birds were watched near Awassa and 

at Langano 

 

Common Fiscal Lanius collaris humeralis 

Fairly common and quite widespread with up to eight per day seen on seven dates 

 

Masked Shrike Lanius nubicus  

A smart male was at Langano 

 

Ethiopian Oriole Oriolus m. monacha NE 

Fairly common at Wondo Genet where about 15 were seen and several more heard. Formerly considered a 

subspecies of the widespread Black-headed Oriole O. larvatus [Abyssinian Oriole] 

 

Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis divaricatus 

A couple were at Awassa 

 

African Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone viridis ferretti 

Singles were seen on three occasions after the first in the hotel car park in Addis Ababa 

 

Red-billed Chough Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax baileyi  

Groups of up to 30 were seen both times we crossed the high pass west of Dinsho and another was on the 

Sanetti Plateau 
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Cape Crow Corvus capensis kordofanensis 

Widespread and generally common away from the highest elevations and built up areas 

 

Pied Crow Corvus albus  

Fairly common in urban contexts with just a few in more rural areas 

 

Somali Crow Corvus edithae RR 

About 20 were seen at the western edge of this species' range at Robe [Dwarf Raven] 

 

Fan-tailed Raven Corvus rhipidurus  

Common at Debre Libanos with smaller numbers at very widespread sites; seen on six dates 

 

Thick-billed Raven Corvus crassirostris NE 

Very widespread at low densities away from the highest elevations, seen daily 

 

White-backed Black Tit Parus leuconotus NE 

Two at Dinsho were followed by two or three more above Goba the next day 

 

Erlanger's Lark Calandrella erlangeri E 

Two were seen briefly on the Sululta Plain 

 

Thekla Lark Galerida theklae praetermissa / huei  

Fairly common at higher elevations in the Bale Mountains area with a few more near Dodola 

 

Common Bulbul Pycnonotus barbatus schoanus 

Small numbers were present almost everywhere except at and above Goba where the next species was found; 

recorded on six dates 

 

Dark-capped Bulbul Pycnonotus tricolor  

Small numbers were at Goba and between there and the Sanetti Plateau. Formerly included in a broader concept 

Common Bulbul P. barbatus 

 

Black Saw-wing Psalidoprocne pristoptera antinorii  

Common at Wondo Genet where about 200 were seen; birds in that area belong to the subspecies antinorii which 

is sometimes mooted to be specifically distinct as Brown Saw-wing P. antinorii or part of a more or less discrete 

group of races that should be separated from birds elsewhere in Africa 

 

Brown-throated Martin Riparia paludicola schoensis 

Locally common at Gafersa Reservoir, Lake Hora and the river near Robe, where breeding, with a few 

elsewhere. Formerly known as Plain Martin but the new name draws a clearer distinction from the now split 

Grey-throated Martin R. chinensis of Asia 

  

Sand Martin Riparia r. riparia  

Common at Lake Chelekleke with just a handful elsewhere 
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Barn Swallow Hirundo r. rustica etc 

Generally small numbers were seen at well scattered sites, recorded on six dates 

 

Wire-tailed Swallow Hirundo s. smithii  

Up to 10 were at Awassa 

 

Rock Martin Ptyonoprogne fuligula pusilla / fusciventris  

One or two paler birds (presumed pusilla) at Debre Libanos were followed by several much darker birds 

(fusciventris) at Wondo Genet and above Goba 

 

Common House Martin Delichon u. urbicum / meridionale 

Up to 300 were above Goba after an earlier bird over Lake Chelekleke [Northern House Martin] 

 

Red-rumped Swallow Cecropis daurica rufula / melanocrissus  

One was at Debre Libanos and another above Goba 

 

Brown Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus u. umbrovirens / omoensis  

One at Debre Libanos was followed by about three more above Goba 

 

Willow Warbler Phylloscopus trochilus ssp.  

Ones and twos were at Wondo Genet and Awassa 

 

Common Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita abietinus 

Small numbers were at widespread sites on five dates 

 

Lesser Swamp Warbler Acrocephalus gracilirostris parvus 

Two or three showed well at Awassa 

 

Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus  

A singing bird showed briefly at Lake Chelekleke 

 

Eastern Olivaceous Warbler Iduna pallida elaeica 

One was at our lunch stop at Zwai and two or three at Langano included a singing bird. Formerly in the genus 

Hippolais 

 

Cinnamon Bracken Warbler Bradypterus c. cinnamomeus  

Four or five showed well above Goba 

 

Singing Cisticola Cisticola c. cantans  

One was at Wondo Genet 

 

Ethiopian Cisticola Cisticola lugubris NE 

One was at Gafersa Reservoir and another above Goba. Formerly regarded as a subspecies of the widespread 

Winding Cisticola C. marginatus and/or Rufous-winged Cisticola C. galactotes 
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Stout Cisticola Cisticola r. robustus  

At least two were near the Portuguese Bridge at Debre Libanos 

 

Tawny-flanked Prinia Prinia s. subflava  

Ones and twos were seen at well scattered sites on four dates 

 

Buff-bellied Warbler Phyllolais pulchella  

A couple were at Awassa 

 

Grey-backed Camaroptera Camaroptera brevicaudata abessenica  

Ones and twos were seen on four dates with others heard but not seen. Grey-backed birds (the brevicaudata 

group) were formerly considered subspecies within Green-backed Camaroptera C. brachyura 

 

Red-faced Crombec Sylvietta whytii loringi 

One was at Langano (n/l) 

 

[African Hill Babbler Pseudoalcippe a. abyssinica]  

One was seen poorly and heard calling at Wondo Genet 

 

White-rumped Babbler Turdoides leucopygia / omoensis / lacuum / smithii RR 

Up to eight were at Wondo Genet with a few more between there and Shashemene 

 

Abyssinian Catbird Parophasma galinieri NE 

After giving us a bit of a run-around a couple gave some great views above Goba 

 

Eurasian Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla ssp. 

Ones and twos were seen on five dates at widespread sites 

 

Lesser Whitethroat Sylvia curruca ssp. 

One was seen briefly at Zwai 

 

Common Whitethroat Sylvia communis ssp. 

One was seen above Goba (n/l) 

 

Abyssinian White-eye Zosterops a. abyssinicus RR  

Small numbers were recorded at widespread sites on five dates after the first at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Montane White-eye Zosterops p. poliogastrus RR 

One or two posed for the scope above Goba; a few of the more briefly seen and unidentified White-eyes noted 

may also have been this species 

 

Spotted Creeper Salpornis spilonotus erlangeri 

Two were at Wondo Genet and another at Awassa 
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Greater Blue-eared Starling Lamprotornis chalybaeus cyaniventris 

Fairly common in the Rift Valley with a few elsewhere; recorded on four dates 

 

Rüppell's Starling Lamprotornis p. purpuroptera RR 

Small numbers were seen at Awassa and Lake Langano 

 

Superb Starling Lamprotornis superbus RR 

A couple at the roadside near Awassa were followed by several at out Lake Langano lunch stop 

 

Red-winged Starling Onychognathus morio rueppellii  

About 20 were above Goba 

 

Slender-billed Starling Onychognathus t. tenuirostris RR  

Up to 30 were at Wondo Genet with a similar number above Goba 

 

White-billed Starling Onychognathus albirostris NE 

At least 30 were at Debre Libanos, some of which showed well in fruiting trees 

 

Red-billed Oxpecker Buphagus erythrorhynchus  

Small groups were recorded at Gafersa Reservoir, Lake Zwai, Goba and near Dinsho 

 

Abyssinian Ground Thrush Zoothera p. piaggiae RR 

One gave some good views soon after dawn at Wondo Genet’s hot springs area 

 

Groundscraper Thrush Psophocichla litsitsirupa simensis 

Small numbers were recorded on five dates in a range of higher elevation sites 

 

African Thrush Turdus pelios centralis 

One was seen at Lake Hora and a probable was at Lake Langano 

 

Abyssinian Thrush Turdus abyssinicus  

Common throughout, one of the most frequently seen landbirds, recorded daily [Mountain Thrush] 

 

Common Nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos golzii / africana 

Singles were seen at Lake Zwai and Lake Langano and a few more were heard 

 

Rüppell's Robin-Chat Cossypha s. semirufa RR 

One at Wondo Genet was followed by an obliging pair at Dodola and a couple more above Goba 

 

Common Redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus samamisicus 

Singles were seen at Awassa and Lake Langano; both were of the distinctive Caucasian race with prominent 

white wing panels 
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African Stonechat Saxicola torquatus albofasciatus  

A male at Gafersa Reservoir showed well and a few more were along roadsides as we travelled, recorded on four 

dates. This distinctive black-breasted race is mooted as a potential split as Ethiopian or Abyssinian Stonechat and 

would be a restricted range species.  

 

Red-breasted Wheatear Oenanthe bottae frenata NE 

After the first at Gafersa Reservoir this species was fairly common along roadsides in highland areas; recorded 

on four dates. Formerly included in a broader concept species of the same name but former subspecies heuglini is 

now split as Heuglin’s Wheatear O. heuglini [Buff-breasted or Botta’s Wheatear] 

 

Isabelline Wheatear Oenanthe isabellina  

Fairly common in open country at higher elevations such as the Sululta Plain and the lower reaches in the Bale 

Mountains 

 

Pied Wheatear Oenanthe pleschanka  

Small numbers were seen mainly at higher elevations; recorded on three dates 

 

Moorland Chat Pinarochroa s. sordida RR  

Very common at higher elevations in the Bale Mountains afer several earlier birds; recorded on four dates 

  

Rüppell's Black Chat Myrmecocichla melaena NE  

One near the cafe at Debre Libanos was followed by another four along the road to the monastery near there   

 

White-winged Cliff Chat Thamnolaea semirufa E 

Two or three showed near the Portuguese Bridge at Debre Libanos 

 

[Rufous-tailed Rock Thrush Monticola saxatilis]  

One was glimpsed on a rooftop in Shashemene (l\o) 

 

Abyssinian Slaty Flycatcher Dioptrornis c. chocolatinus NE 

Small numbers were recorded daily after the first few at Wondo Genet 

 

Northern Black Flycatcher Melaenornis edolioides lugubris  

Two or three were at Langano 

 

African Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa adusta minima 

Common and fairly widespread; recorded on five dates after the first at Wondo Genet 

 

Olive Sunbird Cyanomitra olivacea ragazzii 

One gave prolonged views in a flowering tree at our Wondo Genet hotel 

 

Scarlet-chested Sunbird Chalcomitra senegalensis cruentata 

Ones and twos were recorded on three dates in the Rift Valley and at Wondo Genet 
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Tacazze Sunbird Nectarinia t. tacazze RR 

Fairly common and very widespread; recorded daily 

 

Beautiful Sunbird Cinnyris pulchellus melanogastrus 

Small numbers were seen at Zwai, Awassa and Langano 

 

Variable Sunbird Cinnyris venustus fazoqlensis  

Very common at Wondo Genet with a few elsewhere; recorded on three dates 

 

White-browed Sparrow-Weaver Plocepasser mahali melanorhynchus 

Fairly common at Lake Langano after a couple of earlier birds at Lake Zwai 

 

Swainson's Sparrow Passer swainsonii RR 

Common and widespread away from the very highest elevations; recorded on seven dates 

 

White-headed Buffalo Weaver Dinemellia d. dinemelli RR 

About 10 were at Lake Langano 

 

Baglafecht Weaver Ploceus baglafecht emini  

Fairly common and widespread; recorded on seven dates 

 

Little Weaver Ploceus l. luteolus  

Up to 10 were at Awassa 

 

Spectacled Weaver Ploceus ocularis crocatus 

One was at Awassa and a couple more at Lake Langano 

 

Rüppell's Weaver Ploceus galbula RR 

Two at Lake Hora were followed by several more at Lake Langano 

  

Village Weaver Ploceus cucullatus abyssinicus  

A handful of non-breeding birds were at Awassa and Lake Langano 

 

Northern Red Bishop Euplectes f. franciscanus  

Large numbers of birds in non-breeding plumage were at Lake Chelekleke 

 

Yellow Bishop Euplectes capensis xanthomelas  

About 10 were found during a comfort stop between Dinsho and Dodola 

 

Cut-throat Finch Amadina fasciata alexanderi 

Two showed briefly at Awassa 

 

Red-billed Firefinch Lagonosticta senegala brunneiceps  

Small numbers were seen on four dates, often around habitation 
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African Firefinch Lagonosticta rubricata ugandae 

A male showed well at Wondo Genet 

 

Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu Uraeginthus b. bengalus 

Small numbers were seen on four dates, often in the vicinity of hotels at lower elevations  

 

Yellow-bellied Waxbill Estrilda q. quartinia 

Small numbers were seen at Debre Libanos, Wondo Genet, Dinsho and above Goba  

 

Common Waxbill Estrilda astrild peasei 

Three or four were at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Bronze Mannikin Lonchura cucullata scutatus 

Small groups were seen at Wondo Genet, above Goba and at Awassa 

 

Village Indigobird Vidua chalybeata ultramarina  

A handful were in the hotel car park in Addis Ababa one morning 

 

Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura  

Single males were seen in flight in Addis Ababa and on the Sululta Plain 

 

Western Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava ssp. 

Small numbers were seen at widespread mostly wetland sites; blue headed (flava/ beema), black-headed (feldegg) and 

grey-headed (thunbergi) individuals were noted 

 

Grey Wagtail Motacilla cinerea ssp. 

A handful were at Wondo Genet and in the Bale Mountains 

 

Mountain Wagtail Motacilla c. clara  

About six were recorded at Wondo Genet 

  

White Wagtail Motacilla a. alba  

Ones and twos were at widespread sites on five dates 

 

Abyssinian Longclaw Macronyx flavicollis E NT 

Two or three were at Gafersa Reservoir with others west of Dodola and on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Red-throated Pipit Anthus cervinus  

Small numbers were recorded on six dates, mainly at higher elevations 

 

Yellow-crowned Canary Serinus f. flavivertex  

A handful were at Gafersa Reservoir, above Goba and at the river near Robe 
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Ethiopian Siskin Serinus nigriceps E 

About 10 at Gafersa Reservoir were followed by hundreds in the Bale Mountains, especially on the Sanetti 

Plateau [Black-headed Siskin] 

 

African Citril Crithagra c. citrinelloides  

Small numbers were noted on five dates after the first at Gafersa Reservoir 

 

Brown-rumped Seedeater Crithagra tristriata NE  

Common, especially at higher elevations; recorded daily 

 

Streaky Seedeater Crithagra s. striolata RR 

Common in the Bale Mountains after a few earlier birds at Wondo Genet and Dodola 

  

Ortolan Bunting Emberiza hortulana  

One was seen briefly at the roadside as we descended towards the plain east of Dodola 

 

[Bunting species Emberiza sp.] 

Three buntings photographed at Debre Libanos appeared to show mixed features of Striolated Bunting E. 

striolata and Cinnamon-breasted Bunting E. tahapisi and have consequently been left unidentified 

 

Mammals 

Species order, nomenclature and taxonomy follow Duff and Lawson’s Checklist of the Mammals of the World; 

A&C Black (2004) 

 

Starck’s Hare Lepus starcki E 

Three were seen on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Gambian Sun Squirrel Heliosciurus gambensis 

A couple were at Wondo Genet. 

 

Abyssinian Grass Rat Arvicanthis abyssinicus E 

Quite common on the Sanetti Plateau 

 

Giant Mole-rat Tachyoryctes macrocephalus E 

Up to 10 were seen on the Sanetti Plateau. A change of name to Giant Root-rat has been proposed as this 

species is not related to other Mole-rats 

 

Serval Leptailurus serval 

One of these big-eared beauties was seen by some as it loped across the road near Goba as we arrived from 

Dinsho but one sitting next to the road just west of Dinsho two days later gave great views, albeit quite briefly, 

before running off 
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Ethiopian Wolf Canis simensis E 

At least six of these superb Canids were seen on the Sanetti Plateau, some gave great views 

Black-and-White Colobus Colobus guereza 

Several were at Wondo Genet and Awassa 

 

Gelada Baboon Papio gelada E 

About 20 showed well at Debre Libanos including a couple of striking males 

 

Olive Baboon Papio anubis 

Small numbers were seen at roadsides and at Wondo Genet on three dates 

 

‘Vervet’ Monkey species Cercopithecus sp. 

Small numbers were at Wondo Genet and Awassa. Vervet Monkey taxonomy is rather complex and three 

currently recognised species meet and hybridise in Ethiopia. Based on distributional information in Duff and 

Lawson (2004) the ones we saw were perhaps Grivet Monkeys C. aethiops rather than Vervet Monkeys C. 

pygertythrus; the third species, Bale Monkey C. djamdjensis is confined to the Bale Mountains where we saw no 

‘Vervets’  

 

Wart Hog Phacochoerus aethiopicus 

At least 10 were seen in the Bale Mountains. 

 

Mountain Nyala Tragelaphus buxtoni E 

About six were seen in the Bale Mountains at Dinsho 

 

‘Menelik’s’ Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus meneliki 

A few were at Dinsho and another above Goba 

 

Rock Hyrax Procavia capensis 

One at Debre Libanos was followed by a couple more in the quarry west of Dinsho 

 


